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DIOOBSE O? NOVA SCOTIA

NOnoH-Was Aitu.-St. JamesgMision.-This
important mission had a most successfal chil-
dren's service on Sunday afternoon last. After
prayers were said, the school was addressed
and catechised by the new lay-reader in charge,
Mr. Wilcott. The scholars, by their ready
answers and earnest attention, showed how in-
terested they were in the speaker's words. It
is Mr. Wolcott's intention to hold a children's
service, with a resume of the lessons every fifth
week. The St. James' Mission cannot help
prospering under such earnest and devoted ser-
vice to the good causa.

FALMOUT.-On Trinity Sunday the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese visited this parish for the
purpose of administering the rite of confirma-
tion in St. George's Church. The service con-
monced ut 4 p.m. by the singing of a Troces-
eional Hymn. Evensong was said by the Rev.
Rural Dean Ellis, Rector of Sackville, who was
also present ut the Ordination Service lId in
Christ Church, Windsor, in order to join in the
laying on of bands at the ordination to the
priesthood of the incumbent of the parish of
11almouth, the Rov. J. Harrison. The lst Les-
son was read by the Rev. A- N. Bent, of Pug-
wasb, who was also ordained to the priesthood,
and the 2nd Lesson by the Rev. .W. Hudgett,
who was at the sane time ordained to the Dia-
conate. Forty-two persons (24 males and 18
fonales) received the Apostolic Rite of the lay-
ing on of bande. The address and sermon by
the Bishop were impressive and earnest. Ris
Lordship spoke of the very satisfactory exami-
nation passed by the incumbent for admittance
to tha priesthood, and of the successful work
accomplished in the parish during the past
year. His Lordship also congratulated tho
incumbent upon the large number of candidates
presented in the parish ut one time. Among
those confirmed were several adulte who had
been previously baptizcd by the inoumbent and
also two reeaived from other danominations.

Our thanks are due to those ladies who so
tastefully dacorated the Church, among whom
we must specially mention Miss Mary Palner
and Mrs. Lovi DBol; aiso to N. C, Hausen, Esq.,
B.A., who presided at the organ, and to those
ladies from llantsport and Windsor Forks, who
assistod in tho singing. The clurch was

lcrowdod, many baing unable to gain admit-
tance. For aHL that lias boon accomplished we
are bound Lo nay Laus Deo.
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Woonstoc-The venerable Matropolitan
apent Whit Sunday in this Pariah. At the il
d'cloCk service ut St. Luke's Church lie admin-
i8tered the holy rite of confirmation to thirty
candidates. Of those twen ty-seven were pro.
sonted by the Rev. Canon Neales, rector of the
pariai, and three by Rev. .L J. P. B. Williams,
rector of the adjoining parish Richmond. The
venorablo Bishop appeared to be in excellent
health, and addressed the candidates and assen-
bled congregation in his usual earnest and lin-
prossive manner. The congregations at St.
Luke's both morning and evening were very
large, and it required aIl the efforts of the
newly-appointed sidesmen ta provide scats for
all who wero present. The number of commu-
iinnits was larger than ever known before in

the history of the pariah, including nearly ail
the nvtly-confirmed, and numbering 113 par-
sons. T -subject oftia Metropolitan's sermon
was "Hom"'-in its thrcefold forin: "The
Parental," " The Spiritual" (The Church), and
"The lternal." '. iore was service at 7 p.m.,
at which His Lordsliy' again preoched, taking
as hie subjeet "The Outpouring of the HolySpirit at Pontecost." At t!-o close of hie ser-
mon ha earneatly besought thc.members of the
Church to remember i their prayers ail who
Are in thp sored ministry or are about to be

ordained. Ris Lordship also spoke words of
kind encouragement »on the -condition :of the
parish and the relations existing between the
pistor and the people. It was a joy to all to
have our beloved Bishop with us again, to have
hin administer the holy ordinance of confirma-
tion to our sons and daughters, and te hear hie
voice speaking over them the words of Aposto-
lic -blessing as he did for us in years past.

On Trinity Sunday there will be admitted te
the Holy Order of Deacon, Mr. Bartram Hooper
and Mr. A. W. M. Harley, both of whom have
served as lay-reader in this parish. .Theformer
will be ordained by the Metropolitan at Fred-
cricton ; the latter by the Rishop of Nova
Sceotia, at Halifax.

A rew and neat fonce bas just beau erected
around Shake's Church, which will afford au
opportunity to carry out the much-needed im-
proverent of thq ground.

FREDJuI|oîoN.-The Church of England Tom-
perance Society continues to make most satis-
faatory progress. Nearly seventy members
have been added to its numbers -at the last
three meetings, the total enrolled now being
about 400. His Honor the Lieutenant-Govor-
nor, and Lady Tilley, have given the Society
evary encouragement and assistance in their
power. A speciat featuro in the meetings of
the Society la the singing, which is led by
members of the Cathedral and Parish Church
choirs, with soma assistance from members of
the Infantry School Corps.

The Rev. G. G. Roberts, rector of the parish,
preached an cloquent and appropriate sermon
at the recent annual service of the Choial
Union of the Deanery of Kingston.

RIoHMND.-The Rev. E. J. P. B. Williams,
who bas lately taken charge of this parisi, has
been warmly welcomed by his parishioners,
and is already doing good work in hie wide
and important mission field.

Si. Join.--The preparatians for bte meetings
ef bte Synod ad aDiocesa Churci Society are
about completed. The attention of the clergy
and lay delegates is called to an errer in the
programme of services and meetings as pub-
lisled in the GUARDIAN of the 9thi mat. Under
the head of " Mouday, June 28th," should be
found "Public Missionary Service, at 8 p.m., in
St. John's Church. Preacher, the Right, Rev.
the Bishop Co-adjutor. Collection iu aid of
Foroigp Missions."

ST. JAMEs.-A meeting of the St. John Dean-
ory wats lield lu this parisi on Tuosday, the
l5th mst. Th l{oly Communion was cle-
brated at 9.30 a.m., at St. James Church. The
Rev. G. M. Armstrong preached a very earnest
sortmon upon "The Nature and Office of the
Comforter," in iwhicih he strongly urged tha
clrgy of the Desnory to adopt the suggestion
made ut a recent conference of theRural'Deans,
that special intercession should be made each
day of the wook on bohalf of the Home Mis-
sions in our various Deneries.

After service the clorgy met in the adjoining
School House. Chapter X. in the Book of
Revelation was read in the original and coin-
nonted upon by those present in the usual
order.

The Rev. G. O, Troop thn introduced the
subject appointed for discussion, viz.: " Wlhat
benefit nay reasonably be expecte from hold.
ing a Mission in a Pariah." A very interesting
and animated discussion ensued, at the conclu-
sion of which it was on motion unanimously
Resolved, " That in the opinion of this Deanery
it is advisable that a Mission be hield for the
Deanery of St. John, and that a Committee be
appointed to prepare a scheme of proposed ar-
rangements to le submitted ut a special meet-
ing of the Deanory."

The Committee appointed in accordance
with tho resolution consist of Ret 04no4 Pe

Teber, Rev. Canon Brigstocke, Rev. Le Baron
W. Fowleri, and Revr G. Osborne Troop.

After somé business connecbed with the
Deanery had been transacted, the following re-
solution was proposed and unanimously agreed
to:-

" Whereas, since the last meeting of this
Rural Deanery, it bas pleased Almighty God to
remove by deatt one of its mnembers, the late
Rev. A.TV. Wiggins, Rector of Westfield;

" Therefore, Resolved-That we, the clergy
of the Rural Deanery of St. John, desire to
place on record our sense of the losa the
Church in this Diocese bas thereby sustained;

Andfurther Resolved,-That the Secretary b
requested to convey to the widow of our de-
parted brother an expression of our warm
appreciation of the consistent Christian charac-
ter aud zoulous labors of ber late husband, with
our earnest prayer that Almighty God may
comfort and sustain ber in her bereavement."

The next Deanerv meeting will he held at
St. Luke's Church, Portland, in September.

CALETON.-Carleton.--A welI-attended meet-
ing of the Sunday-school Teacher'a Association
was held in St. Jude's Church School House,
on the evening of Tuesday, the 8th inst., on
which occasion the Rev. Canon Brigstocke
read a carofully prepared and very interesting
paper on "Tho Revised Version of the Old
Testament." The reading of the paper was
listened to with close attention by the toachers
present, and at the conclusion it was resolved
that te paper should be printed under the
direction of the Executive Committee of the
Issociation.

ST. MÂ's.-The annual united service for
the threa Sunday-schools in this pariah was
held ut St. John's Church on the evening of
Trinity Sunday. The prayers and lessons were
read by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, of St. Mary's
Church, and the Rev. G. M. Armstrong, rector
of the parish, preached an admirable sermon
from the familiarvords, "Remember now thy
Creator in the days of thy youth." The attend-
ance of children was very large and the service
hearty and reverent The offertory which was
devoted to the Sunday-schools amounted to
about $58.00.

ST. M&ar's.-A very pleasant and successful
conversazione was beld in thé School flouse of
St. Mary's Church, on the evening of Thursday,
the 17th inst. Excellent music was furaished
by the Artillery Band, and refreshments pro-
vided by the ladies of the congregation. The
proceeds, amounting to about $60, are devoted
towards the payment of a debt upon the school
house.

Sr. MARiN'.-The affaira of the Church in
this pariah continue in a very unsettled and un-
satisfactory condition. The olficiating clergy-
man not having been able to furnish the requi-
site testimon ials regarding his general character
and conduct previous to his coming to the
pariai, has failed to secure the Bishop's license,
and as a consequence has no status in tha Dio-
case. Meanwhile the church people of St.
Martin's are necesqarily deprivéd of the usual
grant made by the Board of Home Missions
towards the support of the ministrations of the
Church in the pariai, and are isolated fron the
sympathies of mnembers of thair own commun-
ion. It is much to he hoped that a satisfactory
solution may soon be found for the present un-
fortunate stata of affairs.

PERSoNAL.-A.t the thirty-sixth annual con-
vention of the Diocose of California. held in
San Francisco, on May 26th. TThe Rev. W. S.
Neales, M.A.. was unanimously electèd as Sac-
retary of the Diocesau Canvention. Mr. Nealas,
who is rector of St., Paul's Churcih, San Fran-
cisco, served for many years in the Diocese of
Federicton. He is. a son of the' Rev. James
Neales, rector et Qag'toin, NB.


